
lag would lead to sundry “ peeteriag 
•Tenu.” And aow, ae doctrines of no 

U Hcev'o , Father. Tnoe be*t told quceriaio eound r»-,g out from the rude
gift more precious toao pear le and pulpit from Sabbat i. to Sabbath, aod the 
gold; f-arleee ntteranoee were rep-eted ot the

‘ gift that i* free to every one, -el X», h wa> q tiokly <1.creed that the new
Tnron b Je-u* Cori*', Toy only Suu, , preacher uioei o, au«i Mr. Career wae 

rake giee it to me. notifisd forth wit і that h.* bad better "travel
E in war і, tLe «oou.r lb better." Nj
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,ііим < 'їм гі»иі< » re infslii I cen not eee, and I want the right ; June, tha Mr Carver peueed

t n r 1 » ■ in the dare, and I want the light і k-fore pronouncing the benedi
1 v -1,|« WirU і „“’nr .ttaJt.r* 1 **»1 'O far. nnd I don't know bow ; remarked in hie deliberate way 

. і і і wa it *.4 i tnr. the n«-w 11 g ee me Thf Holy Spirit now I “ I sail when I came to this p асе I had
' J n ^ 'ДК. f Fjr Cbnet’e таке give it to me. come to etay. I now reiterate that declara

tion. Torre ееешв to have
і • >• * i‘'tre rrtM і «і tv , . .« u *«i raid it, I uiu-»t believe ; miautderatanding about my intentions.

V.a* M1 V-.'ni At‘;.î V* I'l-vu., •a-k” aod 1 eban receive. No, v let ue pray to Qvd, He of the mighty
" Tauu eaid h, u iiV be trnr, arm SO(j| invincible eword. Alas! that
Aod there*# nothin,; vine fur roe to do ! mortal roan, the cr. at u re of ao boar.eheu'd

Fur Cmiet’e lake givejl to u-e. evei dare defy Him !"
, кмеи me nee,I He hâd lo0nl<j K> bie Uicott height
r ■! іпгіеаЛ while slowly uttering throe words, end hie
, Ta. I .„d •**> 8rew *»•*» ew, it eeemed, menacingf Tny ord I come and M them QD tbe fece Qf g( Deaip.

t that day ae reporter in 
N|t В firing and company, 

account of " ihe person*» ” manner 
ivered in a half mocking, half-awtd 

tone. ' I tell you,” be aided, " I don’t 
'xectly b’leeve in folk# bein' poe-eerod, but 
I would .4 hare no hand in meddl o' with 

; he’d appear to me certain sure

a moment 
ctioo, and

bem some

•• a> .1 *•«•-•«•- vwl tint -S »,i
**•#» *■•!#• ko- 1 *'l«r «II'1 »r«k . . Vl

> • "'#4 і» « tin t a • ті Fein * J
і . iHM. •- lim'Bkl • #. ae paly eeb U

\( (ECULTURE.

tr come and ae • 
erv great and 
in# eirvo/iu U!

<fi. kTbr Wurd come true tc-isy I 
For Carte''* »*ke give it to me 1

Ç- Prancet Ridley Raver gal.

eey, the
1 8i'°«
wae deli

man sent

the Fourth of July-
HoUotr—A Itery for

Bll J..U D КіТОНШ the perron 
е/1 did !"

'• Better leave hie caee to La Wuehbarn," 
•aid Net.

'■ I be. Weehburn *d rather keep hands 
ой,” said Si grimly. " He ien't any fonder 
o’ ghoete than I am.”

Lu Wash turn's

er має ha am it a chikvxb

A •••• minister bad arrived at Hunch* 
Lan ling. Thie wae am 

• the old California day# of 
-»n the gold fever w»« at its height and 

rag«*g with eglian lires excitement.
N arly every dsr ai1 «трапу of gold

• •«•here would eUike some epot where 
■ te fancied that indication! werefavorab 
t r finding tLe precious ore, and here men
• mid throw up* rode dwellings and lire 
a aoet ear nj while engag d in the eager

»rob. Some weird iacide t, some »iory 
i d at night, or Юте peculiarity el a hieg 

* localny. would generally eegge.t a 
name for each aew roulement.

Wpen the first company of men who 
d«aided to rtamin there reached Hunch- 
wee's Landing, one of their number re- 
ii.arked it wee “ about time to hit eom» 
■adiag " W ur re upon aoothrr observed 

і hat the hillock yonder looked " for all the 
world like a hunched і» mtn,” a-d 
. lee» «a» Hunch man’- landing forthwith.

There really was goM in the locality, and 
i.ieere eoon tvued it out, until Hunch mane 
I ted leg bad'^ become • large eeitleuient, 

laee two thousand men, some with 
In aod about the cent 

8.loons there were in abu id- 
e »<> one little

who, havieg takes their reli 
' l.»ui, had oo ii.itoiion of 

{ •< into a eiatr <»• beailieaiem, and t
__ " e rt._,. „,,1,!. -uiber ■ •• e. m Ire 4 large io enЛГІЬвГЬШр. . M, „„j „ »ieg'r man c

■ loft ae t # place sflirded. Tne com- 
і. but yet might 
fl-ld was an excel

I *| i. -<# Ms. L t Me tail.L, «I-isr&v£7. lining district 
the " fifties,"

bad raaa* • r, nr assail a eree« ■ eee nhe 
Ге І* М»ТИHP

«Єє Іеіиьмгі awe Awe I'» a
turn Ikrosif *WM .AV fi.TM to pa-
уявнім

1887.- Aim. -1887.
OUR N[W SPRING GOODS

F face grew dark with 
ed wmething about bar 

bie bande j net then, a 
perplexing than dealinggreat deal

with the perron ; ■ 
black looks, with the 
lion eride

amite«# Mrtwe,
contagion of 

undercurrent of rexe- 
ntly goading some of the number, 
sed a diepereion cf the rough

epirite of the ealoon.
It wae at tne,clo»e of the eame Sabbath 

day that Mi. Carver in the derknees of tke 
late evenirg entered the little chapel alone. 
He had remembered leaving a little note 
book of considerable importance to himself 
only, on the large chair back of the pulpit. 
He had a key to the chapel, and after quite 
a long walk be reached the little eanctuary, 
easily found the book, with the aid of ж 
maich, juet where he hàd left it, then sitting 
down iu the large chair he rnueed awhile 
in ihe stillness and coolness of the r«t r*d 
place. He wae aboui to depart again when 
he noticed that one of the windows, which 
w*e several trot from ihe ground, had been 
leu open. In ihe aci of c’oeing ii he 
paueed ae • sylencs spoken just beneath 
ibe window in a bed • unde

bed his far*
“Weal's our man's life, I’d like 'o kojwT 

I don't mean to kill any осе il I can help 
ii. but i want money, and money I will 
bevel .iud I e.l you, w-ih the Fouitb of 
July only four day# ofl. *e can't etaod 
mincing matters for ever. '

‘"I suppose we mu-1 do the deoeni thing,"

snail a io i»i«tor " W '• 
of sw. W , per«we of

iH < а» lirqaeiiis.4 ihe " U. aow lutwe. W ore Han ul в arts
be«4â s or ..as hwui , .i ro u, , " **• ,h, to-morrow night I Happen

Os*aw#1 T-y wvu d ail tweiweararou be 'oiend. going by M-ggs* Hol-
» #w«t «eues»і • ei ««u«b. Lai ihe uechrckeu l*M*
.. swasw .m a i.-sr p.n the eeulsm interrupted the other
e ed sober i. i-w-Mt-isc» d.ewwreg* tbsm. ( "*e
,. m« .a a fee .. ... ••*. me, wuwhf Uhly urn , 1 ««ow^bai ; but I placed myself con-

crsvpi.ee. me • gausrowpd a law ‘""♦•‘7 •• overbear some cute plaoiieg. 
g S«U..a aewplag umumMc. у j •' л lM »« bag le to ooetam more of me 

Tas w«#re* rooun le me en tiw >аце, ̂ d'»1 o. «wonow aigbl ; aad jud beoans#
,4 il» «ms w Lie і. real I y dommeud ad Holl®w '• ІОО,ІУ ****** »or a

, e «ж їв et «И N* Rufina# і aed bis ■«* ••ys Harcut plane to net the eiagt 
. dr.psnate coalsde an, l.uae Wa#B <•• «k» down road." 

oerr, was propat у He шоаі Uiradrd man ‘'8‘,we M lbe Hollow's been ted,"
те І А Л 17 DU the while wtt eweel- Uae w«MâlJ have b" t™' lbe wc*>ed voice.
lOAAt ARD, aeparod ikai fear wee ae element eeliee- " Blet Î epoke the

, j t left owl ie the rnakr ey of ihe wan. had | '"°,e ••aadlp. ' you re i

Dmvrnflfi APHFR UJL^^.rr.r.^X' "
Г Пи 1 VU a til ШіЛ n'e e,bd of sMiwr. «,««.. .tread, eon.et.mee " well, now thie le my plan : I yrOpow

-naoed by per owe «f aieta kierd babil» Ul •‘•“œ wyelf to morrow night cloee by
ooaroience i# aot «j m# daait 'ke big elm ia the Hollow, and I want you
■ a* a ms*, ot ei d«i build', tall lke*; * 

в nterie. walkme wim a oenais graoefnl “*■ J*1 meo lure’s my uame'e 8i
• wing.and min lu.g tlie w ight of hi# beaey «'rmproy ,

'I p k*mt « and dang ieg pi. role eo more " AH right I We'll be Bl R fiVneueusl.
іі.#ш Titer* l,iu eiar away a Utile before n We 

trai g* rowore about him Some ">ueiu’ start together fil eel ou firs 
tided to i№ u. luai he war overcome j .,l u ^dow in ten minutes or m, »•• as : 
and ihsa hy fi.s oi d.preeeion, when r,»«k tbs place j »i af er Г do. Hsrcut

• e would remain in rohlu le for daye to «'U come abog at len .harp, then we'll
g і her ; tb u bswiu d ете-g» irj« the ul- *ioP blm, relieve him of the bag, tie hie 
•-■ppy »iate only to be юогг fitrçe nod gml- ,e*‘ y>,»nd tun away." 
l-є tnnu ever Then mere wa-в rieguiar ne s a widi -.wake chap, ie Harem,” 
r- i« f air*d that be carried e Bible as e eeli 8l. ‘ h.ll be well cocked and pr m 
—rt<f'»'i- tb» ne de p"Cke of hi» Є і himself; you better look out f«#r him "
Il .cne h1 u-e in *ounu»r, ao*l of hi» one1 " Yvi look oit ai d do at you're directed,
■ w o'»', **«11 three uncrtaiа ггр«яі. w»rr and we'll oeitbra.e liar a couple of prinoee
a mat wou'd even r-noely suggest any o«.me Thurwlay, and ment buluiany Ihe

ion *2 h tie B.bie or siebchisg- wiser ae to mean# ; folks'll think Fve been 
hboro in lue* again with n y shivel aod pick."

bad see p »d а саЛ in | “ P'raps ihe pareouM like to <y>me and
соте і e n luieieral Hui.th i.ii'iLu.'- ! tase van io the f.eitv'liee, mid 8; g»)iy.
• and had na the flr-t Suudav. ot hi- ; “ All right, I may invite him," wae the

*i .wsrsocem the simple chapel.announced | re^ly. 
hat he i.ad oon.e to stay He wae a tal', Tue 

I 'welv built, gentle spoken maa hailing 
V moat, bu\ from ihe very ouieei 

in-re wa» a einguar i n pression aocirn 
p-ayiag the man not ni all in seeping with 
n.« general appearance. At Й ei eight one 
w u'd have said hie eyes were mild aod 
b-це, but after conrereing wi'b mm awhiie, 
the орівюо would gain ground that hi • eye. 
w-re eulj-ci to ciaoge. lu walki-g ne 
had the abamhliDg gait of a eoaoo Oyy.

Be bad a rems, sabir 
gathering biwaelf toeetber 

oae w.tu s ouJdm ooo. .ciieo 
both the proper

» MOLKM4I.K ТК4ПЖ.

mmm
the
itb.iaҐ 'jzr&uns 

щЄаелжис 
St srsnyvisr-.. .r

I "• if law і we living

•wt^pstwl j **" W| I"11 lbw влл *► “g 2*; erioue, diernctiye,
ЛІН * H« »VIь

.'able

у**», «to wasto Wei *Sf£ мГ'уїтг Г%«'а I wae weag
Hri « n ». to-* a.-....... і v» wa««at *«ve b-e. leea. aed ike

*. a » i-euw* •-*•«»»• at itaWil .M| m> tor a w*ea -f ae.f-iea- 
itoa* B-Utoeie dm < **• -li'atne. and ав »a

toibH •• w - •" iiaMh n«M«e*« at pleek and deierimae 
• ML »>• **—I Wukia ik# Iasi #U v»are -hat ._

rn J ■»’«* ksd to.n -iea>i' • '.erewa#,

ul

ТТ.ГП p

flag habit», 
I ntord oarr 
non.

И'Гі

ut .er voue, 
cours# we muet,* 

The meo frnn
resumed the fire, 

ro Hicky Point set 
•hap le t year, aad aow i.’e

* y.r p'ar, Ьо-еГ asked the

КЛ •
CL".

tv"; awe fi r 
IB# е*іГі«ивІtrnîïTK.'SUMÊ M

atoet * Was-Leal» *111 to I
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first man a Hu e 
K turning coward,
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haa if be had twee wituvui
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■âSëb man eauntere I cfl, and straining hie 
. ee to loos after toem, Mr. Carver wbie- 
pered ro hiuieel : ‘ Ju-i a# I supposed Г1 

he had readi y r.eogo * J in ll 
lixbt of the Jjb» vigui the es*y 
Luke Waehbum.

On his way bo

Ko ifee to Contractors. C
^» «l і1 tKMUuHH.jadHras»^»^» U»> ua»er-
«Wk.^aT* «43? •wUe^Tr r«mto rt. « rtS

el I III ..•*■ «OW1I Tkunalay. I»b Jul,. leee, 
tor to- .«-Vswal wort reuuired In ib. eret tloa 
«W r-І Iie.r, a. at Dala<Mwte, S. ■ 

aw-, -a «kwa aad dra.laeei ati tw e«wn at 
Mm» lkuar-saeat»*# ГмЬІ'г Woika. Olaws, and 
#4 «to •«.« ..1 » ». tank. E»-; . Harbor 

И a , oa aSHl after Гrtday 
tore erl.l wot lie (oaelilerrd

Mr. Carrer smiled

Tits the per-oe ? 
imiiuu with-

p»cu iarly a# hr eclii<qr 
moegki perhip# tbey'u ia 
All rigi' ! I'll accept the -ne 
out trooblirg them to rxiecd it any 
and wi.l ta. e pan in ibeir little 

with." His voice 
dreamy whisper as le 
let's see, I ■ net invent eome 
Mr. Dempeey oo ihe wrong 
row night; I mu-i drop в wa.ting *ord 
ia'o g iod Brother Harcut'» ear i 'hen I 
muet t>elake myeelf t j Mg;.’ H i low by a 
In tie after niae o'clock i then, if I haven’t 
forgotten some of my boyhood's accom- 
plishroei te—вас I reckon I haven't - III 
read Mr. Washburn • Fourth of Ju.y ora- 
tioo I hope will drive him tuwarde a r.fo:-

S3 h.t upon occa.ioo 
wsv of slowly 
s' j inspiring
tnat he wee poeee# eu of t 
... ns aad the eireag h of a giam.

Mr. Carver's eeiraoce into the oeiaietry 
had beta a matwr of gtoai surprise Io ihoe.
■ ho bail known him dur og hie »ar..t. 
yesre. ' Front a mere led he had been 
possessed of veatri'iquisuc powers u a 
etirprieiag degree, and ae he grew older be
■ ae oaetaedy in demand at all the nuerrj- 
mahiag* tf the village, ae hie aptitude for 
inva'r cel perf 
t * hi-

» eu, pUed ai d Slgne.1 
•fib a. 'net еіпемги -»l toudetvrs. 
a a* - * »i-d UaaB el>».|-r. parable to the 
•tor 4 Ue M«Mwaf 1-е Vito fell., equal 

I af fmàrr mu-1 ar 
Там re. que will b. Uae U.e ooMfsrt, or

rS1 sunk ton
- N...

way of pumng 
track to-mer-

toe*St. і Is Ibe I 
I all to * uaptrto ito wMi to retura ed ia

arps itoCeulof ■ tot mad lis.ll to ae-

ghtj
a great « arm

young associates. But wbee a power- 
*wl revival ewept over the Ore.a Mountain 
d.-trict of hi* humble hoene, he beoan.e a 
Cf riatian and Та whole one, earne«t,eiocer« 
eel thoroughly fearlew throughout

Merer hud a preacher entered Hunrh- 
« ae*e Leading hut a d.l galion fr>m N 
R.. firing's ealo

he added, wuh a touch of great 
loogiag in hie tone : " Wnat a tremendous 
power for good that mao Wasnbora might 
he. were ne only what, by the grace of 
Ho', heoould become !"

Before going to bed thst night, 
ver took a o so# of note paper awl 
it in a queer, cramped baud i—

"Bt, —be at the B; » Cm*» R a-ie at

,е;ГЧГГ-"“~‘ M‘"
Tke aex eight there ■•« only "o» d ffl 

unity in tne way of Mr. Carters carry.u# 
ont aie wnll-deviewf .ch«-me. Mr. Harcut 
bad leoetved aod at or ce aadrr>toud ihe 
waraiag ia good tiw». Bn.

•MK MtWtELY L COMPANY 
WCST TROY. N. V., BEU

Mr. Car-Af'SlMf Bril Foundry.

-*-* wuh HU FwdHY.ЩеЕаувау»
VAMSMZEH * TFT, C-MMii, O.

con wee present at thr first
—r VKW — the ealooe was older then thetor
. ■ pit—'hee a graph owpet wae made to 
if*» geeerai crowd a* the bar a■ to “ toe 
p-r«u *e e.y«e" Oa farmer nooaeioea, 
•All »ea a. В tf lag's decided that a 
■> • »dal»r had etayrd wev enough to enii 

»e was Ubouo.prowitotvgly informed 
l«sw a eoniiauAaoe of use preeeaoe at the
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g-t the brief note he bad prepared tor Si coax him into visiting at Bufiring'e for the 
D-mpeey to that nnecrupnloue gentleman rxpecud rerel, Luke Wmhburn rod ealy 
id eooh timi that he would be obliged to woke up and deli v.red a speech eo foil of 
act upon it without having opportunity to fltrv determination to quit hie old course 
consult with Mr. Waebbnrn, wae rather a and beoome a " ree pec table and reepeeted 
question There eeemed to be but oae American ciliiei,” that the men were 
wav, aid that a rather uncertain eee. silenced, unronsciou.ly re.cgoizing the

Among the few oolioe cf the Landing, fact that a new man eto.d before them.
■as eee whom Mr Carver had ebown After awhile Mr. Carver became 
many kindnesses and whom he believed icmed to seeing Lake Waebburn 
h-oonltH list wiili safety. 8 j, reluctant chapel of a Sunday morning, aod 
•» he wa* to aoufl ie any part of the plan time by cautions approach# 
mens one. he f«>un-t b"im»e!f obliged io friendship e-rang up between the 
lake Billy S* ne тю his confidence to a Adherence to bneineee brought 
ei g.it extent. Hr therefore made Billy reward also, and before long it bege 
understand ihat wnen 8i Demp-ey etaried w romored that Luke Washburn wa* 
from Ruffriog'e .hsToob ^hat night, he must і і eg money Once, wheu Mr. 
intercept him at Bhni M»a‘* Pniot, ba»t 7 asked Mr. Carver if be had any belief 
band him tue uoir, then hurry aw v with- whatever in the supernatural, the minister 
out waiting to be questioned, foe note atewered ro promptly, "No, nota particle," 
wae not directed, but wae eecurely sealed, that the subject wae pursued no fanner.
В lly did hie errand well and with due А» years roll«d by, Lake Weehburn 
fiielity. He informed Mr. Carver the eext gradually became Mr. Carver'e «launch 
day tint when Si saw ihe no'e he aiked aseietaat. If now aod then the former 
no queutions, but open naJing it atone hinted that some mystery of the pwi 
changed hie course. occasionally heunted him the minister

It wae nearly ten o’clock on that nigkt would Ьечео to assure him that only a 
of July 1, and all wae q iiet in Mifgt' Hoi- burdened con*cience need cause any man 
low eave the occasional chirping of a serious nure.1. 
cricket or the lonely piping of the troge. One Fourth of July, five or 
It wae not an agreeable place even on a af er toe events recorded at M 
-nminer’s night, fit a decided hollow wee a grand entertainment w e 
a luge elm tree whose great trunk gave the town hall ofHnncbi 
promise of eomething better eleft ihun iu which it wae promi-ed lb

branches of thin and etumpy would divert the children in a rather unique 
growth. Oppoitefut a little distance aod way. At the appointed time the paetor 
on rising ground, wee a eplendid oak, arose, and producing a doll, be displayed 
• boee thick «впору of foling cast sombre rare power* of ventriloqniem,greatly to the 
and dense .hadows all aronnd. delight of all present.

Saulkmg i.ebind the enormous trunk of Chancing to glance at the far end of the 
the old elm wae a figure of unusually flot hall, Mr. Carver caogbt eight of Luke 
pr portions, aid despite the warm weather, Washburn’s face, aad for »* moment it 
the form wm enveloped in a long, looee nearly unmanned him. Qiok to reed 
coat, while a veil of cloee meehes screened expression*, he eaw that a sudden revwla- 
both face and figure from recognition non wa* causing a mental conflict on the 
The man vu well armed, but could hie part of hie impetuone friend. Hie set face 
fa e have been eenn, it would have sb wn bad paled painfully, and hie eyei gleamed 
a look of anxione expectancy devoid, how- either with ueger or pain ae he gazed 
eve , of anything like fear ooemilingly straight before him and ae if

In the central branches of the oak tat a stung by some drvnded recollection, 
quiet figure with eyw intent on the elm But at the cloee of the entertainment 
tree. He wae also armed, but there w'ae when the two men stood face to face alone, 
«■ore of kindaeee in hie watchful eyee than Mr. Oerver said gently i " Yon kaow, my 
of anything elee. friend, that Paul, the great A poetie,became

" Curse hut 1 ' mutter d the man at the all things to all men if by »ny means he 
elm tree. “ Curie him for a belated fool ! might save eome. Did I err, my brother, 
He muet knev if he’e not here by ten when in my zeal to win you over to your 
o’clock, our game ie spoiled. ” proper estate, I became, one night, not aa

After what eeemed an age to the im- army with baanere, bat with voices, in 
osaient watch*r in the ho" low, he guarded- effort to eave a man well worth 
ly lighted a match under the folds 
cloak and pee pel at

two men.

"beltoî!
igjj*' bo’.law,

r e to take place at 
man’s Landing, at 

at Mr. Carv. r

age to the i al
low, he guarded- effort to 

' * ‘e of hie earing T” 
Half- Mr.

the

hie Mr. Waehbnrn grasped eagerly the hand 
n teo i the minister extended him, aod eaid, with
1 Wbat vile trick is this ?" he growled a smile of raie eweetaeee : " Theuk-BGod, 
ween hir rot teeih. my ghoet ie laid l"—2lon’t Hcraldî'

Fur where wae Si D<mpeey? Where __________ !___________
... Ih. „аіі овггіегТ «- tb.M . COD- Ll*. Ula Chb
"piracy *0 outwit him ? Ніш 1 the terror ____
..d th. M of*11 Hunch mao’. Und ing t doM, ю „plrin,"neid Iro.b-r
Wuh n w,nibful ntr.de be «nr»! from Oerdner, , tb. hnU grew qni«., "dn. di 
Ь-b.nd lb, nbelinr of lb. ,1a irte. Hoc. Onwg Wn.bing.on Joien, of Mea-

Saod where you err t tbnndrrwi в phj. .rrt.e hrnh two any* ego on porpoe* 
npprsrrnll, nl bin very fW. to deliber n Iroklur- bifo’di. club.Ik

D,.p.a hi. dsunlla. oonmg. end „nae of bin lrolunr’er-.-How «o' When 
.„..roughly -rnjrd condition, h. I.nprd „ „„„nai,,.- 1 bed n ohnnoe a took de
П...ІГ .. tbr urnble voice .awe .bn n.lnl obrr u nine him op. In.- eight
* ' In... of lb, pine*. I we,bed bio. do.o M d. ribber, plead

Y,i, jn.t -her. yon nr. I coamnodrd „ c.nwl. no- told
.ooib.r eolce,nit behind hia. nklppal. 8,0b of yo.

“ Aod etay thr re 1 came ip a etontorian 6ц r^j. far ,gmthin’ good, 
roar lr°m iirenlly before him fee, e bit disappointed until

" Tripped, by .bonder Г hr anttornd, By n brerfnl eludy of
n. he gmeped b.« p, toli one in tuber I da.ibered аом of bie pinto.
,.nd. .bile lb. per. pirn lion «ward to »] round da be -to economizin' on 
.!.ri .. ...ГТ рлг. boot Leele to bay mo’ brew -stob ohiin.

1 W, .e nu«tob..,g».ne toyon,- bognn -H.wbn anbinStoenb.n Whim doorin- 
. -nier TOio..wbtob ronndri .for off. d, |„ ord„ ro bny fo- pink

■Beyon! adnd Wtobloro, Ь,. того, „ollsa-biob reaibed in b»«m. .
■ r.iubliog for n l hi# d. fl a. npMoh. “Soy "H. bode , toy nnd-гоІеіЬп., hoi b. 
і»» I but it e a paik of cu varde who skulk bed a galraaixed watch dat run twenty-six 
and bide, aad fear w come out aod fight hour to de lay.
opfeolr and fairly * ..д, WM barfui in hie bntee, but he

Who skulks and bid* 7 one. an wore a glaee diamond dat aehber ooet lew 
і- jurrd voire at hie side. “Were we behind dan thirty ceoie.
.b. ira jnnt no— T” Tbe. n lin. from ..H, bndn-| ley oborooa, but be worn n 
Bnaln ... initrpoi.trd in etogey raaui plir „• bwwcifal ynll.r bid glo.,. d.l mai, 
•••A.o I . n—n,d Wbo onll. a. eb.r, ..rw. bynr bone .top d.ed in'hie 
coward ?... give# me the lie l' tbe їдок,
.ore. -top- lb. long.» Who ‘-While b. dido-1 err, . comb air
lu*e me tbli brueh, he ,well*l ont wid e blue bendker-

Y ou need money for lb. Nuorlb, .h T =bie( .bl,b dr Csnr Л Ro.ein miibt brr 
NrM money tor lDd.paid.no. dor— ,Dried.
a n.y, aon.y. money I- 1. «rondld lib. -He .bc.ed a. . dome blnnb cbob. 
the j .bt—ring of monkey, beaming b.m on emu. benbn ini bn ». Inggin' eeonnd 
in wuh c oa«ier і eg j bee. fur ebo,( but it took uis las' nickel to git

' Now listen, begae a gen'le, peroneive ^.,0,, ,0 Canada.
.too. in bin .a, ~r Poor Lob. W.,b- -H, bal e bewlifal w.y of .petotin' to
M.,0 ioob*! errand, bnl no beano ibepr ,bol Ibrra d ff.rnnl policemen 
»ra .i.,bin in th. .lul,«h.or lb. dim ,wi„ „ lu„ bi„ ro e .n.picbu. 
shadow# of the July night. He would euaraoter
b...,,.« muni, to b... «tibrd «rny .. Wnlto b. hafn’t bed . good

the .«ni plra. rad iu тумегюп. ,„,„1 r„r ,wo ... 1, be we* ermed .id s 
.oa.., bo. bi. wUl power d,a, tod him. d„.„ Д,.р oi,„, „j m„. . ,bo. 0„ d, 
and the epell of a dreamer seemed to rivet 
nisi to the spot.

" Yee, lieten,’’ repealed the 
voice ; "you зате here to commit 
of a robber, yon, Luke Washburn, 
your fine presence and year «till 
name I You, who know, or ehonld l 
eo well be difference between good 
evil 1 You, wh meed to listen to your father'# 

of how the patriot# of old were 
wool to celebrate t e great and gloroue 
Fourth 1 He taaght you much ae to the 
worth of a free country, and taught yon 
the value of a good life and a clean name.
What medaeee ie thie, that still wilhia the 
boundaries oi your own dear lead yon 
would turn thief, would plunder the very 
government which protects von ?”

A deeper vcioe and a rodder i 
your manhood

ther,

d him to ekip« He 
•• had roar moots 

will no doubt

the Hon.

'-ikl«x>kvd cher him an* all aroun' him, 
au' 1 cum to de coaclnehua dat we oidn't 
went any of hie hints oo economy. I 
didn't want to eeem too cold and severe 
wid hi" , au’ arter turnin’ de euhjick ober 
in my mind I decided dat de United S.atw 
wa* an onhealtby climate fur hie system."

On motiot of Waydown Be bee the the jke 
b were tendered the president for 
і io the case, and à ret o u lion of 

wy<up.tbywae extended to-Рюкім Smith 
fur uaviug loaned the Hon. Jones $2 

t wearily.—Free Ргш-

thedwu

kuo

bis action

"Mise Brown would be e charming girl," I 
heard a young man eay,

"If she bad a gooi complex 
H-OU would go away 1 
ti.ey spoil her looks i 
Mne Brown would 

Dr. Pierce'i Holden і

and thoee

completely." If

Medical D.ioovery, 
wbat a happy change 'twould mane.

It would drive out all tbe humore from her 
blood and make it pure,

Aod the blemiehee compleioed of dieap- 
pear, be very sure.

Tni# medicine ia the great purifier of 
the blood, aod di-figuring erupuoue and 
blotches nill soon vanish when it ie need.

asked : " Ie
eo far gone that yon 

y the leaching# of yoor excelli 
and you- Cbriitian mother"—

A voice fall of tear# wailed forth : ‘ Ah, 
your mo her I Wu«re are the prayers ehe 
langH your bu* « -.-to alter? Where ie 
v e nan she foii-i'y i-rlieved her boy would 
becom- ? She bn. ed hat all of goodneee, 
virtue and 'rn- .every were to beembodi 
ed in her be.v.eJ aon. Think y >n »h 
’n, g r keep* guard 
h-cau-e .he

Bu

over her rvereent son 
has moved on aed up to the 

rva.ui* yf the blessed ?"
*’ Hu bO"-e," raid a mcnrnfdl voice 

again at ms ear, " go home and ponder on 
ih» yet noble poesibilni^ of the future I 
Think of w let you might become, of all 
van might do fo' the uplift eg of your <el- 
"low-men and tor yoor own prioelew eoui 1"

A voice like a eifver bell aim 
“Yee.yen, remember, too. ihe Saviour, 
and that there ie forgiv aero with Him 
і bet He rosy he feer d. Hood-night, 
Lake Wrohbura I Remember, nodmager 
over takes tbe faithful."

Pe feet still aero I Not even a cricket 
chirped, nor a frng piped ito lonely note. 
At toe font of the great elm a figure 
crouched aa though all power of 
bad fled. It was loug past midnight when 
at last thermal arow aad crept away ae if

When Si Demwroy found Lake Washburn 
tee next dev aad aeked him why ha east 
him to the Eim Crow R ads, Mr. Wash
burn replied ahwetly that he oared nothing 
to' the whole miserable basiaem. Aad 
whea the Foarth earns, aad hie old 
associais# rallied about him iwd tried to

TWO MORE F0BTUNATB3.
□stone, River Herbert, 
*• Liximeft cured me of 

n fl uomation ia 
aad I belitve it 

istiuo allsyer aod pain 
. It wile every dry.

Mrs. Uriah Juh 
writes ;—" Mixabd
a very «ore now, and also 
the eyre. It і* ihe onn-il. 
ie the beet iifl «mm 
killer in the world 
C. C. Richaud* à Ce,

Oen to,—I sprained my leg eo badly that 
I had to be driv«»n nom» ia a carriage. I 
і лmediately applied Mixabd"e Liximsxt 
freely and in 48 noure oould uee my leg 
again ae well ae ever.

Joshua ^tnadobt.
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Surely Cwrest.
» Ibe Editor 

Паєм Inform roer readers that I have a 
posture remedy toe the obevn named dise me.

«lad Io eaad two bottles ot mv remedy ran 
to any of yoor reed W who lave eoeaump- 
ttea If ther will eeed me their Express sad 
r. a eddreee. 1„ 1|П
De. T. A. SLOCUM, ««№. "Pronto, Oak
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July 18.

WHAT
p FINER’,s ВІЇІ.Ш

Rheumatism -ES
SSiFÏCÜBIeteA »

CUBES
Indigestion.

There i* no doubt of this great 
retneéy’a potency. It ie no 
NewDwcotemt unknown and 
mayhap wubthless, but ie fa
miliar to the publie fer years 
as the only reliable remedy fur 
disease* of 
and Stomach. 
youb blood must be run, and 
it never cen be 
Kidneys, fihe only 
ing organe) aie at

*?'

er
«Г

the Kidneys, Liver 
To RE WELL,<r

er pure if the 
blood parify-<r

Dizziness, •%* 
Ague, 
fyippsl*, ni| 
r«mil« Trouble. ■ 
Bid Xjw, 1* 
lopotsscy, 1* 
Dropsy,

fURED 

V S WITH =1 
EARNER'S 

SAFE CURE.
Ask your friends and neigh-' 

bora what
WARNER'S SAFE CURE 
haa done for them. Ite record 
ia BRTOND the RANGE of DOUBT. 
It haa CURED millions and . 
we have milliona of testimon
iale to prove our assertion 

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
will CURB YOU if you will give 
it A CHANCE.

►■ei

f/mwvm
Carom. ttrJf la the Head by the proprietors of

OFFEBED
DI. ІАІЕ1САТАВЯН REMED1

Symptoms of CaMrrh. — Hsmdacbe.
obstruction of noee, discharge# falling Ini., 
throat, somctlim-e pmfuw.4 watery, and acrid, 
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; eyee weak, ringing to вага, 
deefnem. dtfloulty of clearing throat, expectoration of ogeneiro matter ; breath ofTenelvt- 
smell and taate Impaired, and гтоеїжіdebility. 
Only* tow of them symptôme Ukely toDw pres
ent at once. Thousands of awe rceuk to con- - 
sumption, and end In the grave.

By Me mtkk soothing, and bcaUng preporu. 8 
Dr. 8age*e Remedy cwree the worst came, kv.

ІІІ
the toeamch aad bowele. # «a. by druegleu.

The Original

Ura Pm

Campbell’s 
^affiartiv

Compound
Cares Qhronlc QouaMpatlou,

Qostlveam aad aH Qomplaints

arising from e diwedrred «tale of Ihe liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, each u

Headache, Heartboia, Aeldlty af tha torn 

ash, Rheumatism, lom af Appetita, fcaveL

mu.es* мав rrl Moraine U*1 al Bruni' 
•Il Is egreee.,«e to the «set*, do* wet oeemoo N»o«re, ecu without gr.| m -, U e-rtsin la Us 
sffvcle, end teeffLxlire 111 ЄШ-1 doaoe.

Large nottles, «8 cents each.

A POOR HAN S FRIEND.
One that will eave day* of sickness and many 

a Dollar in time ami Doetvr's Hills, one al"»T' 
near at hind, resdr at * moment's ealL Thu 
Wend is Гквкт Davis'

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTERN A LLY. it cures Dveen t ert. 

Cholera, Huitoa. ОИІЄ» end Г»іп In ihe 
Stomeoh, ПоегеІ Comptomts. I'M Inter's t olie. 
Pyspsp*l:i or Indieeetton. Sudden Colds, hois 
Throat. Cough*. Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY. It curoe Rruiee*. 
Cuts, Rurus, Scald* and Sprains. SweâHwr» <d 
the JolateVTootbaebe. Pain In tbe facs. Nee- 
raleia and lthoumuti*m. .tiTItoldby D.uu-r- 
in Piuaily Modleines the World Around.

29 Csmt* *s* Boms.
Deware of Countcrfclto aad Imitation.

THE 6REAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
йцоШ tmtul Pm M Imla

Sarsaparilla
Tor the euro Cf Scrofula, Salt Rheom, u*nw, 

all Skin Вінмее, Tumors, Knlarewawt of the 
Ijr*r and Rplrao/Rl.fumsllc ASx-tteaa, dira»** 
of the Kidney* Bladder aad Urinary Ur 
o w reeel oo* of the Chest or Lung*, L«0''""h-«, 
Catarrh, and all dleeaaw roeultlag from a de
praved and impure condition of the blood.

CA UT ION.—Лак far « Dr. CMmnntmf,t
AwmwjMrdfte" robe we other in Ш /**•■

Davie * Lawrence Oo., Llmlt«i
A SOLE AUENTA
MONTBHAXi.

I OR Arre* Dinner PILLS,
I for enfeebled dlgwtloe, pro 
I duced from want of proper 
' (ecr-tioe of the Oe*trlr Jnlr*. 

They 4 ve latUAf ilixle relief 1*
and Ind'gritroa.

DI6ESTIVE
TABLETS

Darts A La». * nui C j. . j Lhilted.) Mentreal

HIND'S HONEY Aku ALMOND CREAM.

О
 M
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